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MOD UL E

INTRODUCTION
Increasing population and consumption put an unprecedented pressure on land resources but the impacts on natural
systems are poorly understood. Investigating how to satisfy
growing resource demands while maintaining biodiversity
and ecosystem functions that underpin these resources is
a major challenge for humankind.
In November 2010, the German Federal Ministry of Education
and Research (BMBF) launched the collaborative research
programme ›Sustainable Land Management‹. Using transdisciplinary research approaches, the programme aims
to improve our understanding of interacting ecological and
socio-economic systems and help design better land management policies.
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Permoserstraße 15 | 04318 Leipzig
Prof. Dr. Ralf Seppelt | Andreas Werntze, MSc.
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E-Mail: andreas.werntze@ufz.de

LEGEND
»Interactions between land management, climate change
and ecosystem services« is the overarching topic of the
module A in this funding measure. Twelve regional projects
that belong to this module conduct research in various parts
of the world. In close cooperation with their local partners in
science and practice, these projects seek for strategies for
maintaining important ecosystem functions and services.
The projects will develop exemplary solutions for sustainable
land management and mitigation of climate change (greenhouse gas emissions – GHG).
All projects are supported by the scientific coordination
and synthesis GLUES.
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Carbon sequestration, biodiversity and social structures
in Southern Amazonia: models and implementation of
carbon-optimized land management strategies

Interdependencies between land-use and
climate change – Strategies for a sustainable land-use
management in Germany

Sustainable coastal land management:
Trade-offs in ecosystem services

Interplay between the multiple uses of water reservoirs
via innovative coupling of substance cycles in aquatic and
terrestrial ecosystems

Land-use intensity and ecological engineering –
Assessment tools for risks and opportunities in irrigated
rice based production systems

Research
question

How can land management be optimized to
minimize negative feedback by land-use change
in the frame of climate change and socio-economic development?

Research
question

How can a sustainable land-use look like in Germany
in 2030? How to model the interactions between
land-use and climate change in Germany?

How to prevent the next »Global Dust Bowl«?
Ecological and economic strategies for
sustainable land management in the Russian steppes:
A potential solution to climate change

Drivers

Drivers

Global agricultural market, access via the Amazon, climate change, socio-political interventions
and land tenure / land-use conflicts

Indicators

Carbon loss and GHG -emissions, yield variability,
farm income, discharge variability and soil
erosion

Production
systems

Soy-bean, corn, cotton, cattle pastures

Measures

Development of decision support systems for
carbon-optimized land-use by region-specific
modelling of land-use impact

Country

Brazil

Study sites

Novo Progresso (Pará), Sinop (Mato Grosso),
Cuiabá (Mato Grosso)

Area

25.000 to 200.000 km2

Duration

June 2011 to May 2016

Indicators

Research
question

What are the trade-offs in ecosystem services
in multifunctional coastal landscapes?

Drivers

Sea level rise, higher storm surge frequency,
freshwater floods, summer droughts

General: world agricultural, forestal and energy
markets and prices, demographic trend and overall
development, development of agricultural factor
endowment and productivity, prices for agricultural
and forestal resources in Germany
Political: EU Common Agricultural Policy, forestry and
energy policies, policy on nature and environmental
protection, policy on spatial planning, climate change

Indicators

Groundwater level and salinity, soil nutrients,
plants and birds with their functions,
greenhouse gases

Production
systems

Agriculture (dairy farming and cereals), Tourism

Measures

1) Farming as usual, 2) water storage and
adapted land-use, 3) peat production

Agricultural and forestal productivity,
ecosystem services, biodiversity

Country

North European Coastline

Study sites

2 main sites (Germany North Sea, Germany Baltic
Sea) and 2 additional sites (Netherlands, Denmark)

Production
systems

Agriculture, forestry, settlement & transport

Measures

Develop strategies for sustainable land-use
management

Country

Germany

Study sites

Germany

Area

357.000 km2

Duration

November 2010 to October 2015

Area

76

Duration

January 2011 to December 2015

km2

Research
question

Which governance options promote sustainable
ecosystem services and economic viability under
climate change conditions?

Drivers
Indicators

Research
question

Watershed management (land-use changes
and water-use changes)

How can degradation and desertification processes
be mitigated by development and implementation of
adequate sustainable land management practises?

Drivers

Biodiversity patterns, economic efficiency,
nutrient balances, stakeholder approval

large-scale intensive farming, climate change,
market prices

Indicators

Soil fertility, humus content, top soil depth,
degree of desertification, productivity

Production
systems

agriculture

Measures

adopted agricultural management and tillage
operation, advanced steppe restoration

Production
systems

Sugar cane, fruits, cassava, beans, ruminants, fish

Measures

Innovations in land and water use, modelled land
and water use scenarios, decision support system
based on constellation analysis, including manual

Country

Brazil

Country

Russia | Siberia

Study sites

1 reservoir catchment area (São Francisco River
up to the Itaparica dam)

Study sites

Area

377.000 km2

3 regions: 1) region Michailovskoje (dry, typical
steppe), 2) region Mamontovski (forested steppe),
3) region Kiprinskoje

Duration

January 2012 to December 2016

Area

60.000 km2

Duration

October 2011 to September 2016

Research
question

How to advance long-term sustainable
development of South East Asian irrigated
rice landscapes?

Drivers

Social system, climate change, land-use,
biodiversity (species pools)

Indicators

Plants, pollinators and natural enemies of crop
pests; charismatic species of conservation
concern; Human Appropriation of Net Primary
Productivity – HANPP

Production
systems

Landscape wide agriculture dominated by
irrigated rice

Measures

Landscape scale management, ecological
engineering, organic farming, sustainable
intensification

Country

Vietnam and the Philippines

Study sites

7 landscapes; 4 in Vietnam and
3 in the Philippines

Area

Each landscape with a total area of approx.
15 x 15 km2

Duration

March 2011 to February 2016
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GLUES

Mission

Support for science-policy interface, international conventions
and stakeholder analysis

Framework for a common analysis of results on ecosystem services
and greenhouse gas emissions on a global and regional scale
which will be used for a scientific synthesis in cooperation with
regional projects

Prof. Dr. Ralf Seppelt (Head)
Andreas Werntze, MSc. (Coordinator)

Global assessment of land-use dynamics, greenhouse gas emissions and ecosystem services
Scientific Coordination and Synthesis of the BMBF funding measure »Sustainable Land Management«

By supporting outreach and communication acti
vities and providing a base for scientific synthesis
and product development, GLUES generates an
added value to the work of regional projects within
the programme, making this funding measure
a unique concept.

What does GLUES provide?
GLUES focuses on the following major activities:
Communication, support and networking within the funding
measure and between all participating scientists, practitioners
and stakeholders (more than 500 people)

Platform for a common, consistent data pool and support for
exchange of information and data based on a distributed geodata
infrastructure (GLUES-GDI: http://geoportal.glues.geo.tu-dresden.de)

Programme support and initiation of public relations and
outreach via different media (news, web)

Development and application of global scenarios on climate
and land-use change to be used as a common baseline
for analysis in regional projects

Synthesis of regional projects’ results with respect to
practice-oriented continuation and products

Module A – Scientific Coordination & Synthesis (GLUES)

www.sustainable-landmanagement.net
(Module A / GLUES)
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The Future Okavango

Land-use and climate change interactions in the
Vu Gia Thu Bon River Basin, Central Vietnam

Sustainable land management and adaptation strategies
to climate change for the Western Siberian corn-belt

Sustainable management of river oases along
the Tarim River / China

Which role does land-use play for GHG emissions?
What sustainable land / water management strategies can cope with climate change impacts?

Research
question

How can we mitigate negative impacts of agricultural land-use change on ecosystem services
and biodiversity in Western Siberia?

Sustainable rubber cultivation in the Mekong Region –
Development of an integrative land-use concept in
Yunnan Province / China

Scientific support for sustainable land and
resource management in the Okavango basin

Research
question

Participatory research to support sustainable
land management on the Mahafaly Plateau in
South-western Madagascar

Drivers

Demographic change, increasing energy demand,
increasing tourism, climate change, sea level
rise, price changes in global markets

Drivers

Climate change, post-soviet socio-economic change,
increasing worldwide demand for food and biofuels

Indicators

Area cultivated for food and energy crops, livestock
densities, pesticide and fertiliser input, greenhouse
gas fluxes, water balance, biodiversity patterns

Indicators

Increasing drought and flood events, salt water
intrusion, land-use changes, contamination,
erosion, yield losses

Production
systems

Agriculture (rice and annuals), forestry,
tourism, industry

Measures

Develop regional climate change scenarios,
assess the role of agriculture and forest for GHG
mitigation, bio-economic optimisation model,
jointly develop integrated modelling approaches
and scenarios, implement appropriate land-use
planning and water management strategies

Research
question
Drivers

Indicators

How to reconcile biodiversity conservation and the
maintenance and enhancement of ecosystem services / functions with economic land management?
Non-sustainable land-use, climatic insecurities,
overexploitation of natural resources, low eco
nomic development
Forest fragmentation, endangered endemic animal
and plant species, recurrent droughts and floods,
soil erosion, loss of arable land, decreasing living
standard of local people

Research
question

How to support oasis management along
the Tarim River under conditions of climatic
and societal change?

Drivers

Climate change, land-use

Indicators

Floods, irrigation area, desertification, soil salinity,
habitat change, crop production change

Production
systems

Cotton, wheat, fruits, nuts

Measures

Enhance water management and land management
particularly with regard to ecology on basis of
scientifical research results and apply them in a
decision support system tool

Production
systems

Agriculture (livestock farming, rain-fed cereals)

Measures

Modelled future land-use scenarios, toolkits
for monitoring change and land-use planning,
written guidance and training for policymakers

Production
systems

Small scale agronomy (crops and fruits),
animal husbandry and forestry

Country

Russia | Western Siberia

Measures

Study sites

3 sites à 400 km2 between Tyumen and Ishim

Participatory development of tools and strategies
for a sustainable land management

Area

1.200 km2

Country

Madagascar

Duration

August 2011 to July 2016

Study sites

Mahafaly Plateau sub-region
in south-western Madagascar

Area

1.000.000 km2

Duration

March 2011 to February 2016

Country

Vietnam

Study sites

Vu Gia Thu Bon River Basin, Provinces
Da Nang and Quang Nam

Area

7.500 km2

Area

10.350 km2

Duration

January 2011 to December 2015

Duration

Juli 2010 to Juli 2015

Country

P. R. of China | Xinjiang Province |Tarim River Basin

Study sites

Tarim River Basin including the catchment areas
of its tributaries, i.e. Aksu River, Yarkand River,
Hotan River, Kaikong River, Kaidu River, Konqi
River, Weigan River, Kashgar River

Research
question

How to improve land-use and resource management with scientific knowledge?

Drivers

Population increase, exploitation of water and
land resources, deforestation, expansion of
slash and burn agriculture and agro-industrial
schemes, land cover changes, biodiversity loss,
climate change, changing flood events

Indicators

Plantation forestry, rubber, non timber forest
products, medicinal and neglected plants,
nature tourism

Impoverished soils, decrease in yield levels, water
extraction levels for irrigation schemes, transformation rates of natural vegetation into arable
land, ecosystem integrity, biodiversity losses

Production
systems

Measures

Development of improved management concepts:
stakeholder involvement, diversification of
production; dissemination of concepts

Agriculture (traditional, conservation, irrigation),
horticulture, pastoralism, forestry, wildlife based
tourism

Measures

Country

P. R. of China

Develop tools (scenarios, storylines, DSS ) and
strategies for sustainable land-use and river
basin management

Study sites

Xishuangbanna Dai Autonomous Prefecture,
Yunnan Province

Country

Okavango basin (Botswana, Namibia, Angola)

Study sites

Area

19.700 km2

Chitembo (Angola), Caiundo (Angola), Mashare
(Namibia), Seronga (Botswana)

Duration

December 2011 to November 2016

Area

430.000 km2

Duration

September 2010 to August 2015

Research
question

How does the current practice of rubber
management affect ecosystem functions and
services? How can it be improved towards
sustainability?

Drivers

Increasing demand for rubber as renewable
resource and related land-use change

Indicators

Change in water and carbon cycles, soil erosion,
loss of biodiversity and pollination services, human
wildlife conflicts, shift of rural income structure

Production
systems
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